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InterestedAre YouCHZJrca Cry for Fletcher's Who Wants Lustrous Hair
MODE BAFFLING Full of Life and Beauty?

(cmmwiAi dorittnbod front page 1) ' "'

indicate that the body was placed in
the lake before Saturday night.:

.. Klatcnifnt by Mrs. Hawkins.
it is understood that the detoc- -

riTl.A If lnl ' i iivey Mr, : Bradford, has secured A

written statement of some sort from
Mrs. Hawkine, mother' of the dead

'
Start now madan),, September Is just

the month tp begiri to acquire, a glo-

rious head of hair-o- f whiohr you will
be Justly proud during .the' social
events of winter 'tlmel v

If you -- haven't' used - PARISIAN
SAGE you aren't oh' the high road to
hair beauty. PARISIAN SAGE Is the
moat delightful preparation that de-
stroys the dandruff germs and by so
doing removes in a short time the
cause of dandruff, falling hair, Itching
scalp, faded and lifeless hair.

Dandruff germs are obstructionists;
they prevent the hair from receiving
it's proper nourishment by ravenously
.devouring the same nourishment. Use
PARISIAN SAGE for one week and

'note ' the wonderful Improvement.
Smith's drug It, 50
cents a bottle.

girl.v It la hardly to be doubted that

- THE VERY NEWEST; '

touff, "' Collar and r
' ? Hst jow.of Ribbon

1

V I
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this , will throw light upon, the case.
but at this time the only questipn is as

In New Goat Suits?

If so, come here and see the season's newest ' model

made from the latest wcavps in the most beautiful col-

orings. Regardless of what your taste may be, we can.

suit you, for here you'll find the suit you want"""at the

price you want to pay. This season we have surpassed

our best efforts and we are joins' to make this our rec-

ord breaker.

Suits from $12.50 to $37.50.

New long coats, dresses, separate skirts. :

See the new hats for fall. ,
'

to when the nature of the statement
will be divulged. - ; , '

E

SHE HflEVEl HEABO

JtV fatf hetai miM lift pcr--(JCW&M ""f11 snpcnrislon since Its Infancy.
All Counterfeit, Imitation ImiEsperlmenta that trifle with dendangeX are

infanta and ChMrenpertence against ExpeZent!

Castorto la n harmlogg substitute for Castor Oil. Pare-goric psandothinjr Syrups, t is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlosnbstonce. Its age is its jfuarantcc. It destroys Wormand allay . Fevcrlshness. It, cures Dlarrhcw. and WindCoc" 'cUves Teething troubles, cures Constipationand FLitulency. It assimilates tlie Pood, regulate theStomach and liowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Fnimcea-T- ho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE; CASTORIA ALWAYS

t; mm. i
home Wednesday evening and slept as
usual that night Thursday night Bob
Wild do was not In the house at 11

o'clock. .. She had no idea what time
he came in. Her husband came in
about 11. She was at home Friday,
went to churcfi Friday night, return-
ing about 12. Her husband was at

t
Ilcixlcrsonvlllp,'. S jH. 1D.JU

. J "THE TORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY" - , .willlearned that rcvcljillons tliat
indeed bo of - xturtlliig . nature,
Indicating j an" aspm of rtlio ' MyV4'

t!o HaukhiH tragedy hlllicrto but
liltlo ' conslilcreili or If ever ed

' loHt to Nlliilit iri" the vastBears the Signature of pnwTHQywsiifOMBswi HiHiaBjsnim
ntGKs. of speculation uloug' ililTtrciit
linen, will Im) nuule. It will aliuoHt

GEORGE J SHEPARDrrtainly bo rnvpnlcd that a man watt
(oiH-et'iirt- t In'.tliri ciiliiiiiiatiUK eventa
of Myrtlo Hawkins' life, w hutever

NOTICE, "
Notice Is hereby given by the mayor

ind board of aldermen of the citv nf

home. .Saturday, night, Wnddoll ': was
hot Heard of Myrtle's disappearance
Thursday, but no more of It until Sat-
urday. Myrtlo wmr often at Ab.

.there" Wednesday hut not
Thursday. ' Wits' not familiar with
every movement of Ab' and Bradley.
She- hnd heard no conversation that
niuht to throw light oh the case. No
sacks had been taken from the new
barn to the old. She had noticed no
unusual odor. Visits the old barn
dally:-wen- t into the loft Friday, found
nothing unusual. Did not tell Wad-de- ll

not to feed the stock Wednesday.
Andrew Flnley said he saw Myrtle

Aged Resident Dies Remains to 15e

Shipped to ConnecticuttlHweeveuts iiuty liave lHei, in Its
linai hours. ' .' 'i Asheville:, as required by law. that th

When , Urn tnit-s- t was ' resunuMl city cnKineer has made a survey andCoroner, Kirk made a HtalcincJit ar- -The Kind You Have Always Bought raliUfliiK a. lot of: the novspaiM-rs- ;
George J. Shepard died at his home,

109 Charlotte street, last night at the
age of 72 years. Mr. Shepard came

TBX BIBBOH BBT.

filed his report in the office of the
city clerk, showing the amount of
work done and the cost thereof In
the matter of paving and otherwise

koine... Ih Maid, had Ihk-i- i very unfair
to thri officers of the luw, and hadIn : Use For Over - 30 Years here from Connecticut and has livedThursday shortly before noon going in improving Waneta street, in said citv.printed false statements about them,
and If tliey did not reform lit thisTM etWTU OOHy.NT, TT Mil, r ITKttT. HIW TOIIK CttT. direction of lake and McCall's house. and also showing the name of each

abutting owner thereon, the numberShe was riding a bicycle.particular tlvey would lie excluded
from the hearings. This, he said, did E. L. Anders saw Myrtle . with a of front feet of each lot and tho pro

rata share of cost of such street imnot appy to all the palters. man, going toward the lake one day
in the early part of the week. Was

in the city a number of years. He
leaves many friends In Asheville. The
funeral services will be conducted
from the residence tomorrow after-
noon and the remains will them be
shipped to Bridgeport, Conn., for in-

terment.
Surviving are the widow and one

son, r.zv. Frank R. Shepard.

MRS.' WRIGHT'S TKSTTMONY.

Before it Is really time to wear fun
smart women- - will be carrying muff
and boa seta made of soft wide rib
lion. - Such a set Is Illustrated with a
bat bow to match. The muff la mude
on a, regular foundation and consists
of artistically crashed loops of rib-

bon placed very close together.
The neckpiece is of tile same ribbon

arranged in boi plaits and finished in
the center with shirred cords and long
ribbon ties. The bat bow la similar
to the muff design. '

not certain what day. Lucy Wright
told of finding Myrtle's watch in theMrs. Reuben- - Wright was the first

witness called. She was interrogatedTRUSTS' HEAD ry spillway Saturday.
John Cox had seen Myrtle andby W. C, Rector, she said that she

lives near Oceola lake. On Wednes-
day night,, a week ago, she said, she.

Bradley walking and riding together
three or four times in past six weeks. POWDER TltlST hl'KD FOR

T FIVK MILLION DOLLARSWallace Reddin met Myrtle aloneINDICTEDIS

provement to be assessed against such
real estate. And notice is hereby
further given that at the first regular
meeting of the said board of alder-
men, to be held after- - the expiration
of ten (10) days from this date, said
board of aldermen will consider said
report and If no valid ubjecthms be
made thereto the same will he adopt-
ed and approved by said board and
the liens and assessments of said
street Improvement will then become
complete and operative.

Asheville, N. C, Sept. 19, 1911.

L. W. YOUNG,

heard the most piteous scream of a
woman that tdra ever heart in her
in her life. Tills was between 10 and

on the lake road about 4 p. m. Wed-
nesday. He saw George Bradley with Trenton, N. J., Sept. 19. The Buck

PATENT MINE DOOR small Woman near the luke about11 o'clock. Tlie sounds came across eye Powder company,' which formerly
manufactured powder at Peoria, Ills.,sunset Thursday. He did not knowCorn, as Well as Cotton, Fared the .lake. Tliia would have been lit

the general direction of tlie barn beBe today brought suit for $5,000,000 dam
ages against the Dupont Powder com
psny and a number of subsidiary con

the woman. Jie knew Myrtle Haw-
kins. Bradley and the woman wer.
talking earnestly, but he could not

longing to Dan McCull. where Robert
Invention of lYed C. Todd to

Manufactured' and Sold by
' Mr1. 'Swiff: Wadded, said ho. jam-lie- a peculiar.

Well Last Week, Says

Weekly Bulletin.
hear what they Baid. Th woman wasIntensely . disagreeable ., odor, , aud eems known as the "powder trust."

The Buckeye company claims its busbareheaded. He' met Miss Hawkinswhere he testified to dating found 191-1- 0t
' City Clerk.iness has been injured by practices ofon the road the day before.sacks that appeared, as if a body

' Mr. Swift of Oklahoma has recently
closed a contract with ted C, Todd
of this city, to- manufacture and sell

tlie powder trust.had laid on tliein. Questioned by
Mr. Rector whether she. was sure' tills

the patent automatic mine door,Washington, Sept. 19. Generally
favorable weather In the corn and
cotton growing state 'lur'n? th- week

was Wednesday evening, she said he
was, because lier .children went to
prayer meeting that night aad prayer

(Continued From Page One.)
The governor replied It was not the
duty of his office to auppjy evidence.
Meanwhile the attorney general con-

sulted with , aeveral shoe men, but
Governor Fob again urged the legis-

lature to take action, accompanying
a second message with a letter from
the president of a large Massachu-
setts shoe manufactui ing company
relating conditions in the industry.

A state hearing on the matter fol-

lowed and Representative Bogue
from the big shoe center of Lynn
introduced a bill in the . house of
representatives providing - for a re--e- e

committee to begin a probe In
Mopsachusetts.

Statement of the
which Mr. Todd Invente some time
ego, and the model of wnlch has been
exhibited In the window of the South-
ern Coal company's, office on Pack
square.' The door has recently been

meeting Is always held oil Wednes
days., , .

ending yesterday Is Iy the
weather bureau's wc kly l.tilleti i.

It snys: "In the colioii growing A week ago Saturday, the day
.the .body of. Myrtle was foundimproved so that It will now work: onstates the weather was uarm, sun- -

a curved track, which Is an advantageuhlno nhnmlflnt nnri conditions favor WachoviaBahk & Trustfloating lu the lake, Mrs. Wright said
her little daughter found tlie little Companymuch :ot Pcssed by other doors of thisable. No rains occurred over

r, fh hell wentnnrd of the MississlD- - tnaracter, U 18 Sam, i lock. In tlie spillway of the lake,
afterward nroved to he MvrtteMr. Todd has a letter from thepi. Some excessively hot weather oc

Hawkins'." qlt iiaif fctnpped, with tinAt the hearing Jioulsi p.( BrandebiL curred Un Texns amr nuinhoniat. In .Moshunnoa Goal Mming' CunQany of
Osceola Mills, Pa where one of Ms
doors hus been Installed, saying that

hands at :30 1 (Condensed Report to the State Department) September 1st, 1911.more eastern states temperatures were
not so high, local rains occurred and : Miss Mary Granger,' the next wit

t has given entire satisfaction and hayconditions were generally favorable. ness, said she Hves a mile and a half
from Ilemlcrsonvllle. . Klie saw Myrtlepaid for Itself many times In the time

of Jioston, who has assisted the gov-

ernment In some of its trust cases,
presented a bill, drawn up. he said,
for- - Attorney General Swift, which
provided for drastic regulations,

of royaltle and leases, with
uruon senaltiea for thi violation.

for the further development of the
walking by her house Thursday aftercotton plant as well as picking." .safed, by rendering unnecessary the

services of trapper boys. noon, , TliM was between 4 ami

RESOURCES.
(

Loans and Bonds .$5,3f8,935.G0
Banking Houses,, Fur., and
. Fixt., and other real estate 322,976.95
Cash in Vaults and Banks, .505,813.91

The popular place, Theator Alrdome. o'clock. - She was accompanied by a
young man, whom Misa Granger didPresident Charles Hi Jones, presi

Oppose Wilson as Brewers' President. not know. She war positive tills was

LIABILITIES.
Capital . Slock . . : 1,250,000.00
Undivided Profits.. ... .. 356,725.84

Bills Payable and Redis- - j

. counts 149,000.00
Peposits 4,492,000.62

Total $6,257,726.46

dent of a Inrge hoe; company,. In
rendlna- - the bill at a hearing declared FREE LOVE ADVOCATES Thursday afternoon,,,.- - ( -

Knoxvllle,: Tenn., Sept 19. At a The evidence tlmt will show thethat If lfr was enacted ; Into law it
a meeting of the Knoxvllle Federation
of Churches yesterday President Hewould mean the aavlng of five cents SENT FROM ZION CITY connection of a man with the case, in

a manner liltliertn no more than sugon each onlr of hoe manufactured, her D. Ketcham was Instructed to
prepare and send to Prosident Taft gested, was disclosed In the autopsy, Total $6,257,726.46Tlgllanre Committee Forces - EightAt the hearing Charloe S. Choate.

nn attorney, declared, that the United Other Witnesses.Members of Cult to (juit tne .
Illinois Town. J

and to Secretary of Agriculture Wil-

son a letter protesting ngalnst SecreKho Machinery company had been Miss Rose Sunofskl said she saw
.i,.intf cvervthtnr In Its power to aid toamountingtary Wilson acting as honorary pres-

ident of the International Congress ofthe government agent In their in- - N..B. In addition to the above we have "Invested Trust Assets"
m6re than $1,400,000.00, which are carried in our Trust Department.

Myrtle Hawkins .fhiimday afternoo-- j

before her death, walking on the Bre-
vard road with a man who resembled

Zlon City. HI.. Fept. 19. --Eight
vestlEaltlnn--. t .

Brewers which meets in Chicago next
The nrden nrovldlng for the recess George Bradley. She had seen them

members of the Holiest Love society
were escorted to the eity limits last
night by a vigilance committee and

month. -

Investigation was killed In-- the house. pass in .the same direction once or
twice within the past Ave or sixon the irdund that the- - government

olaced aboard a car for Chicago, Our growth and progress is steady. Have opened more than one thousand new ac-

counts since January 1st.Plea from Ball Game Injury. weeks. Miss SunofBkl's. home Is onMarshall Pueffer led the party
South Main street, and the couplewhich forced the free love advocates

was already, conducting an investi-
gation against the Shoe Machine com

" ' ' " "pany.

- A Marine Band

to leave Zlon. were walking toward Myrtle's home.
She Is positive that It was Myrtle.

Chicago, Sept 1. Struck in the
forehead by a baseball, William
Schmidt died this morning. The. ao- -

When the vigilance committee
. Miss Maggie Brock,, who live on

W. B. WILLIAMSON, Cashier

P. R. ALLEN, Mgr. Ins. Dept.

T. S. MORRISON, Chairman.

S. M. HANES, Asst. Cashier.

reached the house where members of
the cult lived they had retired for the cjdent occurred in a- Humboldt park

ball game.
the outskirts of the town-- , saw Myrtle
going toward home alone Tuesday
evening,: Sho had heard her talking

night and they were routed from theirThe affection of Washington for the
United States Marine band, which ap-

pears at the Auditorium September
2i ta aaiil m he as historic as Wash

beds, i, i :,

Bathe the face and hands of a per to a Miss Thomas, whom she told that
George Bradley's wife had treated herson sick with a fever with DARBY'SDigestion and Assimilation.

ington itself. The bond between the
It is not the quantity of food taken PROPHYLACTIC FLUID In a little

water. It reduces the fever, allaysold organisation and the capital city
but the amount digested and asstmlgrew Arm tn tile days when they con irritation and revive the patient won

tribute the onlv aayety Washington

- T. S. Morrison, T. S','Morrison & Co.; W. T. Weaver, President North Carolina Elec-

trical Power Co.; S.Llpinsky, Proprietor, Bon Marche, Col, R. Bingham, 'Bingham
School; T. F. Davidson, Counselor, Bourne, Parker & Morrison; Fred Kent, Star Market
& Storage Supply Co; J. M. Westall, J. M. Westall & Co.; J. C. Prit. hard, United Ftclen
Circuit Judge; D. M. Hodges, Hodges, Mitchell, & Reynolds; Dr. Justin Wohlfailh, Cap-

italist; WB. Norttup, Brown, Northup & Co.; J. II. McConnell, McConncll Bros.

lated that gives strength and vitality
to the svstem. Chamberlain's Stom derfully. Apply the Fluid to a cut.

knew, sway back during the adminis-
tration of John Adams. Tear by year ach and IJver Tablets invigorate the 1.

(Myrtle coldly. She saw Myrtle and
Bradley, together, pass several times
in' .the past six weeks., ?

. Mrs. Dan McCall said she had no
visitors Saturday before the discovery
f the body. She went to church Bun-la- y

and did not hear of the finding of
the body until atferaoon. Myrtle had
often visited at her house, but only
once in the past dxweeka Was s,t

sore or wound. It healj. In half the
time required by an ordinary lini-

ment Take It internally tor cramps;stomach and liver and enable them to
the band added Its splendid muslo to

Derform their functions naturally.
the life of the caDltal at every tune- -

colic or dysentery. It Is a marvelousFor sals by all dealers.
remedy. Price 60 . eta. per bottle.tlon of importance, until it la consid-

ered ."Impossible to. give any affair Sold by all druggists.Go to the Theato Alrdome tonight
without the band."' ;

(U)r-aIUl-i ..ii Ju urn L?hlz) It- - MM. ii i

i Iaot Djxv of Big BanliPujprt Sale of W. X. Kiiidley StocK. Latest
GlovGS, Ladies Ready to Wearin

qRoy : w ';.Society Pacliages.
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CostEveryth
J; W. Nicholsvieceive:rpatton Avenue


